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TIM PROPOS/AD 11111111AgliallUrr
Our news columns contain the papers

upon which the propose 4 Imppultment
It based. The Punmnurtr hr undertap
ken to remove Secretaryl STANTON, dur-
ing the session of,the Senate, without
the consent of that bOdy. This notion is
iu violation of the . Constitution. Its
worele are : • *

,
Any. 2, Snor. 2. The Preddent shall semi-

' nate, and by andwith MI *Unmet of the Sen-
ate, shall appoint all other itfliceni whose ap-
pointmenteare notherein othterwiseprovided
!Cr, and which shall be establishedby law.—
The Preddent shall have pbwer to fill up all

, vacancies that may happen daring the recces
of the Senate, by granting commissionswhich
shall expire at the end bf their next session."

In this ' iristance, the rEESIDENT has
attempted to create a vacancy during-the

• session of the Senate by making a re-
-

move', and to fill the vbcancy without
the advice and consent of the Senate
No such exercise of authority has ever
before been attempted by any President ;

and, we hope, none will ever be again,
for. it is essentialy and exclusively a
usurpation of authority not granted by
the Constitution ortho laws, which Con-
stitution and the 'laws of the United
States made in riursuance thereof, it is
eipressly provided in the Constitution,

•
shall be the supreme law the land.

But the PRESIDENT'S action is also in
direct disregard of the Civil Tenure Act,
padded March 2, 1867, the first section of
which provides, , •

"'That every person, holdiug any civil of-
fice to which he has been appointed by arid
With the advice and mutant ofthe Senate, and
every personwhp shall hereafter be appointed
to any such office sadshall become duly qual-
ified to act therein, /e, LiND 4.1..1, HZSHTTMCD
TO HOLD SUCH OFPICS UNTIL Ascoosseos SHALL
mtvz:exes, IS LIES kiaursa; APPOHITID ANTI
DULY QUAI,LEIHD, .C.xcept as herein otherwise
provided. Provided, That,the •Sec*aries of
State, of the Treasury, of War, of .the Navy,
and of the Interior, the Postmaster General,
and the Attorney General, shall hold their of-
fices respectively for and during the term of .the l''resident by whom they play have been
appointed,_andfor one month thereafter, sub-ject to be removed by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate."

Mr. STANTON was Secretary of, War
when this act was passed ; and the term
Of the President by whom he was ap-
pointed,t, runs to March 4, 1869 ; so that,
under the law, his right to remain Secre-
tary of War was defined as continuing
till March of next year, arid one month
thereafter, In disregard of this law,
President Joinisort attempted to remove

.9 him, 'without the advice and consent of
the Senate."

The PRESIDENT also attempted to des.
agnate a temporary suweesor, and ,or-
dered the Adjutant Generldolthe Army
to act as temporary Secretary of War, is-
suing to him a letter of outhority to that
eftbct. By the sixth' section of the Civil
Tenure Act, the issuing of such commis-
sion or litter of authority, is made a
"high misdemeanor," for which also the
House of Representatives will arraign
the PRESIDENT at the bar Of the Senatefor trial.

The legal question is clear. There Isno division among Republicians; and we
bear of several leading rieinocrats at
Washington, who say they cannot justi-
fy this •last action of the PSEsEDENT.—
The Constitution is expliett. The 'kw
passed under it is upon the gtatute-book,
and both are binding upon President
Jonsrsox, as binding upun him as upon
the humblest citizen. He himattempted
to violate it; he has purposely sad man-
ifestly disregarded it; and helwill be held
to answerIherefor.

There is little doubt what will be, the
verdict of the jury. There le no room to
doubt the guilt, and the guilty purpose

I -

of the culprit. And the country will be
relieved when sentence skint have been
pronounced and executed, and tide bad
man ;mid the penalty of his ('many con-
spiracles, treacheries -and dimes. For
this, a few weeks will,we trust,

PnEsznam Joassim's long course ofperfidy, violence, and usurpation, cul-minated on Friday last in deliberatelytrampling on the laws of the land, andhas compelled the House to iropenchhim atthe bar of the Senate. In conse-quence of the all-absorbing interestgrowing out of this new aimpllcation,Rd surrender a large portion of our col-umns today to Washington news, to theexoksion of other matter.

Tux nameofouvRepresentative, Hon.Wm. H. Koorryz, does not'appearin thelist of yeas and nays on the :Impeach-
mentresolution on Monday. 'lt ,is dueto him to explain Unit he was absent,attending Court in Somerset. Hid hebeen present, he would have lofted AORimpeachment.

VALI/ND/0A is growling over hisdefeat in Ohio, like d bmr "with a surehead," and hurls back datums at theNew York Worldwhich has undertakento read him out of the party. Whatapity theme men will have to milt at leastfour years before their hunger for driescan be fully gratified. lintaggbathe=pre.onlalned, _

TEE Copperheads of TNIUMNIIIII have
recommended tho won of Ax-mawImmo as the Copperheadcan,
didate for the Paraidiney, Vonarson iiemcpediaalyanxious for thinembation4We Lope he will get it •
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day of last week In the ROM, by Mr.
Lanai of, New Yoik, Gitelman of theCommittee ca`Printing. Na said :

ColniVl4lll. *el* ii-g&tot betoned that the oast of printing for theHouse Of RePrearM4t4Tee lerAke year 1859-'6O was '
' *55,210 00And the coat of like printing forthe year 1866-'67 was 454,839 00

Showing a diminution in the latter '
-leerof $300,811. 00And the cost for 18591•14WIS on. a Batbads. If the extra cogor mater al WAS add-ed, Cie Bona would be, for the year 1859-'6O,$882,866, Or Within i515,814' of doable theameuat M ixtiki w far- the- Moues laatyear. ' he -third. CoMmsa,wliript Lynn Bydwas er of the House,there had bosh paid for printing for the Ben-atnand House of flepc,

• V1,290,715 00And during the Seth. Conrail.,withSchuyler Colfax Speaker, 1,685,191 00
Or a dimhantion in favor of the

Republican Allah:dant'On of 1684,924 00Ifta the cost of printing for tbe Thirty-third Congress were added the extra cost ofMaterial paid by the Thirty-ninth Congrea,it weedd make the expenditure for the.Thirty-third Congress amount to $11,886,261 against$1,585,79t for the Thirty-ninth Convey,shoWing a saving in favor of Rmitulagceneconomy over.Democratic exlLrimploze for
lane single Congress, In, the in orwhitingonly, of *2,860,460. Is leaking this mete-ment he had not taken into account the In-crease vowing out of the war, ofthe ingimalrevenue, or orOopulatlon.

These living* fell the whole story. In
old Democratic limes, Comututrs WEN
DIEM, Gko. W. BOWMAN, and otherpatty hacks, had to be enriched at, the
public experute,' and they were made
Pablic Printers for the purpose. TheRepublicans abolished this' system, and
tatablished a Government Printing of-
ilce,"in which the work has been done
with the admiralee restate shove stated.
If the people wish to restore the Dem-

ocratic leaders to power, in the ism* of
such facts, they may be sure they'll have"to pay'for it."

Thomas Corrwav, who has'heen'
in the Southern States several years,
writes as follows to a leadingRepublican
in Washington :

You are well swan that Ihare traveled ex-ten:lively over the Southern States, under theauspices not only of your Gommittae, but al-so of the National Council of the UnionLeague, and that lam enabled to give some-thing like an intelligent opinion on thiswhole subject. I will state several factswhich Congress and the loyal people of thecountry had betterknow now than at a later41154 st—The rebels of the South are deter-mined to defeat, if they can, any plan of re-construction coming from the present Congrass, especially if theright tovote is giventoreezroea.—They are as thoroughly organ-ized, and maintain as effective a political andparty union among themselves and theirCopperhead allies throughout the North asbefore therebellion.
Third—They have the entire control ofthe Associated Pros in all the South, and areloud in their boasting over the advantagewhich that instrumentality affords them over' their political opponents.
Fourth—During the past few months theyI have formed special combinations for the pur-pose of destroying the vote of the newly en-franchised class ; first, by an avowed deter-

' mination to discharge from employment annegro who totes for the constitution ; second,by branding;as atraitor any white man whoshould so vote; third, by removing laboringmen from the plantations in the districtswhere they had the right to vote, to otherswhere they could not exercise thatright 4 Inmany cases planters living remote from eachother agree . to make an exchange of theirlaborers for the purpose of destroying theirvotes, though I have heard of but few caseswhere the latter would consent to the re..moral, and in these nothing but starntionipro them. to it. .
h. Notwithstanding the poverty ofthe uth, and the frequent applications madeby the .people of that section to Congress' Ikerhelp, large sums of =ma have been noisedfor the one purpose of defeating the work ofreconstruction inwhich Congress is engaged.

As showing the temper' of Southern
Copperheads, we annex a paragraph
from a late number of the Vickburg(Miss.) Times : - •

There it not a man who will pay any taximposed by this conventkm, and if their taxcollectors undertake to alone collection by.seizing and selling the property of the poo--1 pie they will be shot Mien Like clogB,- atthey are They will deserts to be shot,and weadvieerveryIMlLtollllll4the panseutof such a tax by all themeans God lute givenhim. The Ifygatte and Orrs, the Heinen andGibbs, the Als-,as, load all the other env-
' engem, may nuke a note,'" it.

a alTuxKentucky "Montana" are rep.
reeentative -of what the "Democracy"
would be -everywhere, if the Snipe&
States wererestored on the Rebel oasis.One of their principal mpg* (the Lex-ington Observfri, has recently declaredthat the negro oughtto be treated as analien, and thatheOught notto Wallowedto become an owner of the aolli InMississippi andseveral etherStates, am-

ilar legislation was enacted under theJorirtkornan system ofReconstruction,
showing the malignant spirit of the. Se-cessionist&
If these men are knaves, their policycan be understood ; for itwould inevita-bly lead to a ,rekindling, of the fires ofcivil war. Foun ain.moits OF MUMS

CANNOT, in it .ilepublio, bethus outlawedand outraged. A like attempt has shak-en many a throne: Its repetition herewould be not onlya ahsunedtd abandon-
meat of every principle of free govern
znent, buts wilful imperilling of free inetitutions themselvah

The oountry can have peace—wax 'bydoing justice.• Let the practices ofslavery cease with the overthrow of itsprincipie. Herein is the key tothe truepolicy of Ilsooneineemen. Here only isthe path to peace and prosperity.
TEERebels have ins.warmed&reign 0terror in Alabama; and the outrages.per-

petrated by them daily are monstrous,and almost beyond belief.
The Montgomery &nib:sieves a tableofthe vote, not °Mobil, showing that 79,-909 votes were polled for the Conatitn-Lion, and 409 against it. In two countiespolls were not opened, but will be, andthe vote will be over 81,000. The entireregistered vote Is stated MAIL It ispossible that a majoritgr'of the entire re.gistratlon will prove tohavebeen polled.The Legislative will soon inset, and theStatenmehinaiipot inmotion.
A hill era sompamm both Sionmee,
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.DARINO USURPATION OF POWS

REMOVAL OFOSECRETMXY STANTOIti
STANTON STILL IN ONNIL`E-SZTV

•

iBERsT OF GENERAL 1.6. MR**TENURE OF OFFICE ACT VIOL.PI3GEN. GRA:NT AND THZ.
oomßKiiB.

Xxvoeduzient of the President
ordered by the House.

. President Jonsson. is, again on the war,
path. On Fib:What thecouatiy wasstartled,
by the announcementthat the President.; in
deliberate violation ofthe law, ofthelead, had
undertaken to deposeof Secretary Srsnipli,and initial Adjutant Genetal Lommo notscasasSecretary of War. The Senate was engeged
on theReconstruction bill, when about 2 P.
M. an Executive Communication was receiv-
ed, announcing that the President hadream-
ed Hon. 11.13tanton as Secretary of War,
and enduredAdintane4eneral Lorenzo Thom-•ea te, assume the duties of the War tiepin-
meat, under the authorityof an old stitute
exhumed fbr the occasion, and which "dates
priorto the Tenure of Office bill. The:news
of this action of the Executive flew rapidly
over the Senate, and soon a motion was made
to go into Executive Session, which was car-
ried by a party vote. •

Accompanying the above was also a com-
munication nominating Maj. Gen. George H.
Thomas to be Lieut. Garai and General by
brevet—the President being determined to
force a collision with Gen. GRANTby bringingsomeofficerto Witstdngton to rank, andprob-
ably to supplant him. Lieut.-General pass-
WAS indignantly declined to be so used, and
thePresident fares noJetter with the gallant
Thomas, who immediately telegraphed to
Washington declining the proffered honorand
asking the Senate to refuse to confirm. The
President will find it difficult to get any repu-
table army officer to dohis dirty work. Poor
old Lorenzo Thomas, without brains and
without a military record,--e personal enemy
of Gen. Grant—would, if he could.

The Senate immediately went into execu-
tive session, and after several hours discus-
sion, adopted the following by a vote of 29 to6

Whereas, The Senate has received andconsidered the communication of the Presi-dent, stating that he had removed Edwin M.Stanton, Sebretary of war, and had designa-ted the Adjutant General of the Army to actu Secretes,. of War ad interim ; therefore,.Reaolved, Ey the Senate of the UnitedStates, that under the Constitution and lawsof the United States, the President has nopower to remove the Secretary efWar and todesignate anyother officerto perform the dutyof that office ad interim.
Simultaneous with the departure of the

President's Secretary for the Capitol, Adju-
tant General Thomas called upon the Secre-
tary of Wai and read him his order from Mr.Johnson to take possession of the War De-
partment, all pipers, Sec., and a letter to Mr.
Stanton, from the President, to surrender theoffice. Mr. Stanton of course declined, and
transmitted to the House a copy of the Presi-
dent's order, viz :

Ezzocriva MerisioN,Washington, D. C., Feb. 21, 1868. j
Stu : By virtue of the power and authorityvested in me u President by the Constitutionand laws of the United States, you are hereby

removed from °Mee as Secretary of War, andyour functions as such will telminate uponreceipt of this communication.You will transfer to Brevet. Major GeneralLorenzo Thomas, Adjutant General of theArmy, who has this -day been authorized toact as Secretary of War ad interiml all re-cords, bodks, papers, and other public prop-
erty now in your custody and charge. Re-spectfully yours,

ANDREW JOHNSON, President.To the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Washing-
[ton, D. C.The reading of this order, coupled with the

President's evident purpose to degrade Gen.
GENT by persisting in his efforts to create aGeneral by brevet, produced intense excite-
ment. The House Immediately reversed itsprevious 'order to devote. Saturday to speech-
es, and determined to meet for such business
as the exlipmcies of the hour might demand.
The order of removal, with a resolution of
impeaclunent, was referred to the Commit-
tee onReconstruction, by a strict party vote,
and the Houle adjourned, many Senators and
Members repairing to the War office to coun-sel &aviary &arm to stand firm in re-&Lbw Ewen bni usurpation.

DuringFriday night the City of Washing-
ton multi aMato of toroth& excitement, Sec-
retary Surma remaining in his office all
night.

Ilatardiw—Arrest eirMemeral
Washington, Feb. 22d, 1565.

Early this morning, Adjutant GeneralLorenzo Thomas wns arrested on a warrantleaned by Judge Cartier, Chief Justice of theSupreme Court of the District, on an affida-
vit made bY Secretary Stanton, charging him
with s violation of the .sth section of the Te-nure of MeiBill, whichprovides that—

"If any person. shall, contrary to the pro-visions ofUde act, aceeptruryappointment to,oremin any office, or shall hold ororattempt to hold orexercise, assuch illUce or employment, heshallbedozand is hereby declared to be guilty of highmisdemeanor f and, upon trial and convictionthereof; ha shall be, punished therefor by aline, not exceeding ten thousand dollars, orby imprisonment, not exceeding five years,or both ; said punishment according to thedispoiltkm of the court."
The warrant *as nerved at I A. AL, andGeneral Thomas, alter a private interviewwith the President, appeared in Court andgave bail in $5,000 tor a hearing on Wednes-

day morning at 10A. M.
souses as the War Department.

About 11.30A.M., GalenaLorenzo Thom-
as, haring justbeen released on bell by Judge
Cartier, presented himselfatthe doorand toldMr. Stanton hewould like to see him.,Idr. Stanton requested him to proceed with
anything he had to my. General Thomas
remarked that be bad come to discharge the
duties of Secretary of War ad interim, hay-
ing been ordered to do so by the Praddent of
the United States. Mr. Stanton replied that
be could do no sock thing, and ordered him
to hisroom to porter= -his duties as Adjutant
General. General Thomas replied that he
had been ordered by the President to-act as
Secretary of War, and he intended to do so.Mr. Stanton again replied that he *mid slot;
and ordered him to his oWnroom, and denied
the powerof the President to make any suchorder. Genersi Thome miff he would notQtet-uinhe iimuM obey the orders ofthe

and not obey the ordeal of Mr..
Stanton. .

Mr. Stanton ramarluid : "Ai Eacreitery of
War, I orderyin 'to repair to your own pimaaa;ant Qammd."

rat thememp—l shallnot do so.lir. itteoton—Mbeayou maj stand there a.plum, if tha Praddent ondma
`yakcannot act as&crow ofWar.Ga. isoinu—l ibail .act aesocta q orWar.

*nand Thamesmenwramanr into&room
MOO% belag Gem mai. Kr.

iAsihi
fromilitiltf Molest kiln; Afiecoweemiltlikt 'Mr. Nekton ;OW"Thai

edam flo *missy ofWar and

NIL 'ilailgrollidto
ltiarbiPainimitIP Jig'do,'

,-...•,,, • • sj*liran ct Wee hal-1., . . me, and sa ,*r-A, the War thiiaertmeitt. j`, •
* At this juncture- Gen. lipmt, arul an Aid

, ~1 ~......,• in. Gen. Groan satkpfltyAlliy,. to Mr.
+'". • • ~• —Friends, I am amprlsedi to mudyou

fhere., I supposed you would be at my head-
,quarters for protection.
Gi

.ein Thomas' Subsequent Proeseilliago.I . ,

The Sunday Chronicle says': jfk
arrestof. Gan Irlannu,did not seem to

inspire him with greater respect fbr the law
'garnet which be had alieadyafferided, for af-
ter calling at the White House and drawing
fresh ;c._onnsel and inspiration from that source,he'preceeded to the War Department, and,eitinting the office of the Secretary, announcedh' Vas the Secretary of War ad interim,and sated that he was ordered to assume the
sequ tly called at the White House, proba-blyelfunct ons of that office. Gen. Thomas sub-

for the purpose of explaining his failure
to "take possession of the War Office at allhazards," ss he had engaged to do. He hadanother interview with the President, butwhat .passed between them isnot known, un-less is be to some of Mr. Johnson's confiden-tial friends. During the afternoon he made
another effort to enter the Department build- Ilug, but the doors were closed by previous or-der, a4ad thead -interim *spirant was treatedlike any other intruder having no legitimatebusiness inside—refused admission. A per-son Who subsequently called at the Depart-ment with a communication addressed toGeneral Thomas as Secretary of War, wasinformed by the officer of the guard that noperson by that mune-wire there recognized asacting in that _capacity. The officers of theDepartment have all recognised Mr. Stantonae the proper source of authority, and paidno attention to the claims of Thomas. Thisfact tends to illustrate the difficulties whichbeset an official in this couatry who entersupon to course of usurpation.

The Crowd at the CopttoL
Long before the hour for the seeembling ofCongress an anxious throng of people crowd-

ed the passages and corridors of the Capitol,
all drawn as it were by one common pinvic-
tion that the President was about to be im-
peached. Every available inch of space in
the galleries of the House of „Representatives
was quickly occupied, and the doorways
blocked up with an anxious mass of people
struggling vainly to gain admittance.

Impeachment Decided Upen.
Shortly before 2 o'clock the members of the

Ih:construction Committee, who had held a
final sesaloa at 1 o'clock, were seen to enter
the House. The venerable "old commoner,"
Thaddues Stevens, presently occupied his
seat, and just as General Butler moved thatthe Committee of the Whole House should
rise from the consideration of a bill then be-fore it and report to the House, Mr. Stevensrose and stood by, awaiting the resumption
of the chair by the Speaker. Immediately
there was a hush and the murmurs and buzz
of conversation ceased as if by one instinct,and all eyes and ears were strained to watch
and hear the momentous proceedings that
seemed destined to open a new chapter in the
history of the present eventful epoch.

Speaker Colfax having renamed the chair
"recognized" the gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia as having the floor. Before Mr. Stevens
proceeded, the Speaker earnestly admonished
all present that duringthe proceedings which
might take place, no expressions either of ap-
probation or disapprobation could be tolera-
ted. As Mr. Stevens proceeded, as Chairman
of the Reconstruction Committee, to present
the report, a silence most profound pervaded
the vast assemblage; and, weak and tremu-
lous as were the utterances of the venerable
statesman, he was distinctly heardthroughout
the greater part of the ball.

The report submitted by Mr. Stevens hay_
ing been read, concluding with a resolution
"that Andrew Johnson, President of the Uni-
ted States, be impeached of high crimes and
misdemeanors," Mr. Stevens made a few brief
remarks. He said the repot, spoke for itself.
He did not desire to discuss the question.—
ill understood it., and he was prepared to
Tuts upon it without debate. 14 however,
the other side desired to discuss, the measure,
he was ready to hear whatever they might
have to say.

The resolution was debated top late hour,when the House adjourned with the under-
standing that a vote should be taken on Mon-
day at SP. M. Messrs. Bpaulditig and Bing-
ham, who have resolutely opposed impeach-
ment heretofore, lead oftin earnest and elo-
quent denunciation of the Preaident's9at-
tempted uampation of power, in flagrantly
trampling on the laws of the land and the
preroptions of Congress, which left no al-
tentative but a resort to the Constitutisnal
method of redress, an impeachment at the bar
of the Senate. During the discnsaion the fol-
lowing telegram was read from Gov. Ogelsby,
of Illinois:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
"SPELVGFIELD, Fet. 22, 1868. j

"The usurpationsof. Andrew Johnson havecreated a profoupd sensation in this State.—His last act is thb act of a traitor. His trea-son must be checked. The duty of Congressseems plain. The people of Dhaois attachedto the Union, I firmly believe, demand hisimpeachment, and wlll heartily sustain suchaction by our Oongress. The peace of thecountry 1$ not to be trifled witk by that pre-sumptuous demagogue. We how the Na-tional Congress will proceed:siisely and cau-tiously, bet let it proceed. Mllions of loyalheart'arepaotting to stand by the Stars andStripes. jaave no fear. All *ill be well.—Liberty and order willagain thmph.R. J. Osumi Governor."
Om Ouster, of Pennsylvania, also tele-

graphed as follows :

Hon. Simon Cameron, b S. Senate,Washington, D. C.: The nave to-day hascreated aprofound sensation iaPennsylvania.The spirit of '6l seems again pervade theKeystone State. Troops are npidly tender-ing their senioes to sustain tie Laws. LetCongress stand firm. JsoiW. GEARY,
Temper it the solders,

General Emery and CoL Witlace, in com-
mand of the department and thitroops in theDistrict, hive-both had InterOws with Mr.Johnson today, and informedhim that they
would onl' obey orders realred through
Gen. Grant, and the latter in rmati a NewEngland Senator to-night that His army wasa unit, and there would be no zrobability ofany difficulty of orders going to tern, exceptthrough him.

Mk, Preaidiiist surprfsed.Mr. Johnlon never believed, Intl! late yes-terday, that the House really noun to im-peach him, and even now he. 14es to arrestit in the Senate, but in this diesill certainlybe disappointed.
Senators Hendricks and Dixot were in theHouse yestenday complaining tiat the Presi-dent had' entangled himselfinecessarlly,without anylconsultation with e men whoalone could protect him, and. they could notbe responsible for the result.
The following Is Maj. Gen. %onus' des-, ,patch; declining the brevet nompaunn. ten..dared bite,bYtthe President. Thee is merit..nd illininclutne Init. being ltddseeki tolena-orWADI, inetsed of the Piesldeit*menus, Ky./?eb: 220868.To Itors. B.' F. Tack, „preisdentlipmegate: '

The morning PPM Lo dnillaannounc-ed officially that my name was sent totheSabato for confirmation as brevet lieutenant'moral and brevetgeneral For the battle ofMs I was appointed a major General U.aA. My "Orvieto sincethe war donut meritso high a compliment, and it is now too kteto be fterded as a compliment if cenferredfor during the war. I therefore earn-estly request that the Senate will not confirmthe nomination. thrones H. Tames,Major Genesi.
toextend orwa month.

Intpeaeltieent Wee?intone adepted, bytheHitele.
Waisosenon, Monday, Aix 24.The Howeof liseptteem .biteleg to-ha arieeti tmdl 10.o'doek . thispumas, was astir after ttoreathieleigi.u-lheRowed ThibillfildloV

tr *nth's%) rttstobn

Mr. Stevens rose to close the debate, but
owing to his feeble health obtained permis-

, non from the House to have his speech readby Hon. Edward McPherson, Clerk of theHouse. The reading of the speechoccupied
scarcely twenty minutes, and. was concludedjust as the hands of the clock indicated twominutes of five. The speech was closely lis-
tened to, being a calm but incisive statementof the grounds on which the Committee had
recommended impeachment, and a fervid ap-
peal to the House to rise to the dignity of thesolemn obligations devolved on them.

Mr. Stevens having concluded, the Clerkread the resolution in clear and ringing tones :
"Resolved, That Andrew Johnson, Presi-dent of the United States, be impeached ofhigh crimes and misdemeanors."
The roll was then called amid profound si-lence-126 members voting fbr the adoption

of the resolution, and 47 against. The votewasa strictly partizsin one, every Republican
member voting for Impeachment.

Messrs. Stevens and Bingiurmairere thenappointed a Committee to proNed to theUnited States Senate, and in the name of allthe people of the United States impeach thePresident of the United States of high crimesand misdemeanors; and Messrs. ttoutwell ofMassachusetts, Stevens of Pennsylvania,
Bingham of Ohio, Wilson of. lowa, Logan of
Illinois, Julian of Indiana and Ward of NewYork, were appointed a Committee to prepare
the articles of Impeachment. Whereuponthe House adjourned.

Message from the President,
The President sent to the Senate this morn-ing a message, nominating lion. ThomasEwing, of Ohio, to be Secretary of War, inplace of Mr. Stanton. removed, and explain-

ing the appointment of Adjutant general
Thomas as Secretaryad interim. It is muchmore respectful in tone than similar docu-
ments heretofor sent in, and may be npsarded
asin form of apology. He claims to have
acted within the sphere_ of his constitutional
prerogatives, and argues at length the uncon-stitutionality of the Civil Tenure Act. Themessage was read quietly, without elicitingdebate.

The War Department.
There was no special excitement around

the War Department this morning. Mr.
Stanton still occupies his room, not having
been home since Friday, and is almost con-
stantly inconsultation with Senators and mem-
bers of Congress. About eleven o'clok, Gen-
eral Thomas, the would-be Secretary ad in-
terim, appeared at the *door, having come
direct from the President. He was stopped
by the guard at the•door, and sent in his card
to Mr.Stanton. He was Immediately admit-
ted, and going to Mr. Stanton's room, where
Judge Fisher, General 0. 0. Howard and
several members of Congress were assembled,
addressed Mr. Stanton, saying:

"Mr. Stanton, I have this morning again
received orders from the President directingme to take charge of the War Department
and the records thereof, and discharge theduties of the Secretary of War ad iterim.In obedience to that order, air, I am here to
take charge of the Department - and assume
the duties of Secretay of War ad interim."Mr. Stanton replied : "I do not acknowl-edge the authority of the Prealdent to give
any such order, and refuse to surrender the
Department to you. You will proceed toyour room, sir, and discharge your duties as
Adjutant Generalof the Army."

General Thomas replied : "I will notdoso,sir. I have been ordered by thePresident to
discharge the duties of Secretary of War ad
interim, and I will obey that order."

On leaving the building, soon after, he
went directly back to the Presidential man-
sion, where a Cabinet meeting was in pro-
gram

Ofger ;caw generaarms.
General Grant has issued an haportant and

significant order, callingthe attention ofthecommanders ofpests to the tent act ofCon.greenthat at/orders to the army valisePassthrough hie hands, that hie headquarters
are in Waahington, and that orders em-
anating from any other source mud notbe obeyed. General Grant has also removedthe old guard of the War Department, the12thInfantry, and detailed men of his ownbody guard, the sth Cavalry, to do the duty.

The Istdilferenee ofthe Denteerats.
One of the most striking featares in the po-sition ofaffairs here is the indifference whichtheDemocrats manifest towanl Mr. Johnson,and the little sympathy they possess for him.In'private conversation Democratic Senatorsto-day have declared that he acted foolishlyin bringing his towel with Congress to apoint where an indictment for impeachment

would be legally austainsd ; that a has gone
too far and too fast, and that .haviag actedwithout consultation with than, the Demo-cratic party is in nowisy'respenidhle fot tda
defence. t

One thin is certain, that so attempt willbe made to get up a revolution in Mr. Jnhn-sou'sfavor, aridthat the impeachment Will bebrought to apeaceful and deliberate close hi
the Satate. .

There are various opinions as to how long
the trial will last. Mr. Stevens said to.dy . it
ought to be canted out in three days, but he

Isupposed it would take three weeks. .Thensral opinion is that it will not be allowed

Tie Groad Army of Use nepaeite.
litumnotos despatches have been awaked

ft theikand-Ansay of theiteptitalrog
antmilitary orpniaatian with :POW 4
Hilted in all pans of the cotunry, endonitnitthe action Of Clotignia.' "Ithe general tenor of
ih4ll•llll llintekdeintintt 016.11minginw Olt
Grand Army oftm flop 011 c will not amOongrom overticathcitirit*Oa* hmai

Alteriftne thronfted MaimAlen of them ladies, befonphe pry
:Were opened, and by half-pest nineweli
try sea was occupied, susitaouseariaIn vain toobtain even standingroom..
dies' gallery presented an array never equalled
daring any preceding day of the session.—
The members 7ere also on the f floor at an
early hour, and were collected in groups,
earnestly dhosesing the,bppceinutt brisinear
about to he tronsidered, reading despatches
from home, and listening to mime rumors
that arestoat art to the probable on of thePresident and the course to ued byMr. Stanton and Gen. Grant.

The debate was opened by Mr. Ashley, of
Ohio, in support of the Impeachment resolu-tion, folloied by Messrs.Kelsey, Washburn,Wilson, Woodbridge, Boutwell, Cook, Blair,
Poladd, Stokes, Judd, Pike, Harding, Broom-
all, and Benton—while }lours. Woodward,Wood, Pruyn, Sitgreaves, Eiridge, Marshall,Haight, and Niblack, of the Democratic side,opposed. The speech of Goy. Boutwell was
a terrific airaignment of the President in his,
long career of Executive encroachments onthe prerogatives of Congress, while thespeeches of JudgeWilson and Washburn at-tracted much attention—the former havinghitherto resolutely opposed impeachment, and
the latter being the confidential friend of GemGrant. He made a telling speech in support
of the impeachment of the Presidents' Thelonger occupation of the office of Presidentby..Andrew Johnson was a perpetual menaceagainst the peace and good order irf the coun-try, and wouldkeep us in perpetual turmoil,
to the derangement of all manner of knitter:He had disgraced and brought contempt 'onthe American name. He had defied thebon-stitution and the laws, and the beet Interestsof the country demanded that he should be
removed fromthe high office that hehad dis-honored and abused.

100, are
Ind p-
-24.—The on

#l' this 'city
/ening in 'tenor ofthe passage of the impeachment resolution ofthe House of„Representatives.

Rm./alma, Pa., Feb. 24.—The news of the
prompt action ofthe House in the impeach-
reantanassismos waspeeeived.bere.withlted
rejoicing. One itrunlivi gnu were tired inthe square in honorOf the'event.

As liflerrEs, of special Information atthis crisis we present, without note or
comment, the text ofthe law of impeach-
ment as it is found in the Constitution ofthe United States. It will be seen thatChief Justice CEASE will preside at the

ARTICLE L Sac. IL The House of Repre-sentatives shall choose their Speaker andother officers, and shallhavethe solepowerof impeachment.
Armes L Bso. ILL The Senate akinhavethe sole power to try all impeachments.—When sitting for that pnrfiosethey shall beon oath or affirmation. When fhe Presidentof the United States is tried the Chief JusticeShall preside, and no person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds ofthe members present. Judgment in cues ofimpeachment shall not extend farther than toremoval from office and disqualification tohold and enjoy any office of honor, trust orprofit 'under the United States, bull the pallyconvicted shall nevertheless be liable and sub-ject to indictment, trial, judgment,and punish-ment according to law.
Airricts 11. Sze. IV. ThePresident, VicePresident, and all civil officers of the UnitedStates shall be removed from office on . im-peachment for, and conviction oftreason,bribery,- or other high crimes and misdemean-ors.
The present Senate is composed of 42

Republicans and 10 Democrats, with onevacancy in Kentucky and one in Mary-
land. The former will be tilled, but thelatter will hardly be filled In time to .beofavail in this case; and all voting, thir-
ty-six will be necessary to convict. The
only point tobe made is: Did Mr. JOHN-
SON violate any law by issuing the com-
mission to LORENZO THOMAS to assume
the duties of the War Department?—
Thirty Senators have already voted that
he did, three more were absent who be-
lieve that he did, and live were paired,
making thirty-eight.. The other four Re-
publicans are almost certain to vote with
their colleagues. '

G. HALPINE, writing from Wash-
ington to the N. Y. Citizen, over the fa-
miliar signature of "Miles O'Reilly," re-
fers to the miserable slanders curren't in
Copperhead papers, charging GeneralGRANT with drunkenness. Gen. HAL-
PINE is a prominent Democrat, but an
honorable man. He thuadisposes of the
infamous charge :

"It is altogether probable, so far as rcannow see, that the Citizen tday be°bilk tooppose the election of Gen. Grant, in conse-quence of the platform upon which the Rad-icals are endeavoring to place him ; but it isno part of the Democratic creed, as it wastaught to me in the old-time councils of Tam-many Hall, to fight with poisoned arrows.—Let me, therefore, after full examination, de-nounce all these recent charges affecting Gen.Grant's habits as utter and DAMNABLZ UZI."

THE clamor for the representation of
the South in Congress, long and bitterly
persisted ip by Rebels and Copperheads,
Is now entirely at an end. The whole
present effort is to keep those States in
chaos in the hope of electing their can-didate for President, and failing therein,
to precipitate azother war.

EWN OF NICII(AUBOWNO COUNTIEL

BIDIFORD.—The Republicans of Bedford
county, at their late county meeting, declared
their preference for Hon. John Cessna as the
next Republican candidate for Congress.

DAL-rms.—One evening last week, an em-
ploy in the Hardware store of Anthony King,
in Harrisburg, went to the cellar wi th a coal
oil lamp, to draw coal oil, when the lamp ex-ploded, setting fire to some rubbish, followed
by a terrific explosion demolishing the entire
building, and injuring some 20 persons, somein thestore and others.passing at the time.

Faaxxus.—}pr. George Colifflower, an
aged citizen of Waynesboro, died at his resi-
dence in that place, on Thursday morninglast, after an nines of but a few hours. Thecause of his death is supposed to have beenheart disease.
Lurcurnt.--On Wednesday " last, Jacobtiostetter, of Manor township, committedsuicide by hanging himself in the entry ofthe barn.
Yoax.—Mr. Michael Wiley, of' Warringtontwp., has a cow which gave birth, a shorttime since, to two calves, one of which isperfect and still living. The ether was per-

fectly artuld, with the exception that It had
two heads, each head having two eyes,
mouths and nostrils. It was able to takenourishment with either mouth, and livedfive days.— Railroad is talked of fromHan-over JunctiailltoPeachbottom Ferry, on theSusquehanna—Oliver Kramer, a brakesman
on the N. C. Railroad had his right leg brok-en, lait week at Goldsboro, while shifting
cars.—Wm. Slagle, has meld a twe storydwellingand lot in Hanover, toGeorge Stahl,for $2,000 ; and Joseph Pftz a I story log
house to Mr. Gilbert for ss7s.—Gov. Gearyhas issued a death warrant for the executionof Donovan, the murderer of the Squibb tam-.ily, to take place at York on the Blst ofMarch.

GLiiRAL A. F.. Burtudde has been renomi-
nated for %WOOF of Rhode Island.

Frion-aluidare now sellhlg in the Balti-more market at from two dollars and a halfto live dollars*pair,
Ta Democratic NationalNominatingCon-vention will meet in New York on the 4th of

July.
Tux 17. S. Senate, on Wednesday, mailed'to admit Philip r. Thomas, Senator electfrOni Maryland, on the groundof disloyaltyby a tote of 28 to 21.
"THE' STTHING EN LIFE"—Is good health and good spirits, and if youhave_them not, the next best thing is whatwill restore bloom to the faded cheek andhappiness to the drooping heart., The Matand "irerelney Plantation Marc whichour physicians recommend• to both Undo andtenni:lnpatients is a safe, reliable, agreeableand Cordial stimulant. They contain nothing-to &agree. with the most delicate constitu-tion, and have wok ;phlox opinions from allwho hay; tried them; and probably noarticleWas ever tried by so ~many persons. Theyelevate the depressed and giro strength to theweek. feb.26,2t

eribignolia Wok. is a dellghthil toilet ar-tiele—superkir to Cologne, at halfthopricc
tllf"Will wonder' never cease?" I. the gn-flown each nation of the 'millions who con-

stantlyum“Barr,ett'm Vegetabl•HairROAM.tive." One bottle will convince the =ensoeptleal of its miraculous affect upon the lin:man heir.—.Woe* it

Waits. *ls, sittilit eioilgier, eoIbronchitis, croupc Weems; a Whoopinie
cough, will find sureralletin -Da,,Wssmon's
bun hailirlntritakarrASl

•

• Me . 10iii-,4 10(11144 rePuilithentthe st-rimediEw all the smal.,eta*throat, lmap, end chest.

isTa

MN gkeili

29,388 93
5,987 73

Loans trent !Sauk and sundry person,Clubreceived per Philip lira, &miff, forJury fees.----.i.• 72 00Cast receivedfromli/aIINI J. /teak, by coal for
..

..
.. _

..............._
.....Cash received nom J.A. Kitsedlier, for coalfor ales, 2 .... .

.
.

..Cash received from A. W. Minter,for. coal for-office,l year....
.....Casio received for ;id lamb:l:from "bridies.-.-Cash recelted from J. lit:Mol4 Bag, 3petDividend from Water °outplay, 3 years...isouvrated Tax

Additional Tax
Balance due Treasurer by county..—.-.-

851,t30 It•
The outstanding County Tax and Quit Rentsappear to beta the hands of the followingCollectors, viz:
Frs. Cbtlectors.
1885.

•Henry Dattera,ff andortuu1868

Bor.*row
- $240 66 0

Henry Shultz, 191 90Michael Bender. Itteualleu*.____—. 067 67Frederick Quiggle, 104 SOA. Mckenrcule,Mouatpleiteauto... 134 98Daniel A. Bell,
..........

..._... 133 73Lleury ['Awash, Butler 90 20D.A. Conover. Mountioe _ 114 01Ir. EL 'Ebert, Tyrone*
..

.... 64 11John Nunnemaker,Liberty _. 178 01T.Blocher, Littlestown... 37 92T.Plialger, Berwick bor.•—___ 111 88nun.
Jacob Lemma!, Gettysburg bor.* 311 97QuitRents...._ 176 04John KeehareroCrimberland..... ....... 317 61George Shane, Oxford-

....... ..... 671 23John StitzeLantington•
... :

.... . 936 09HearyDeardorll, Franklin* 666 16T. Taagblabangh, ......1169 43O. Nppohissa, 1166 34E. McGinley, Hamilton.bio.. 666 17Jacob Melttbrn,Monntplasaseatt 633 07r. A. Orndorff, Beading 327 11AaronLeas, Lattimore*. . 433 60Jacob B. Trostle, Butler. 963 30Wollet, Hamilton........ 363 21JllOllO W. Snyder, .kloontJoy*...-_—_ 177 14Joseph Klunk, Conowagoa.....___.... 416 46Samuel Harmer.Germany....-----,- 246 67John Delep, Tyrone 799 40JamesCorry, Liberty* 376 82Hiram Kepner, Berwick.-- ........ 163 74Jobe Dobbs, Highland*.._
.... . ........ 936 90Henry Kohler, Berwick 27 56

Xi -Union, Freedom and Littletdown hadpaid in full before settlement for MT.ail-Thoes markedthus (t) bays wines paidin full. Those marked thas 0) ban, sincepaidin part.

01t.By orders paidout, as follow.:By auditing and settling public accounts.._J. C. Neely, Esq., auditor appointed by tn.@Court toaudit public offices- 25 00Printing, blanks, An----.
..... 482 24Shetld's bills ofCourt costs ~,,_ 1

100 00
,230 19

Abatement to cofactors of5 percent. ir1854
Fax and wildat

and 1861 - ecnipepe
General Juryand Tip-stave.' payAssessors' pay.
Adam Hebert, Eau late late Sheriff, fess for keep-ing prisoners and ttutey,lB66 and 16 114.-.... 1,418 38Wood aad coal for public bpildings------- 360 46Repairs at public buildings-_-___ 111 68'GrandJury sad Tip-staves' pay....... . 612 1.3Register, Prothonotary and Clerk of Besaions'fees . 307 10Tax refunded to sundry parsons 26 06Certificatesof Constables' 69 26Counselhas

.......
...............-.....-

...... 75 00Trimester of Alms Masse . 12,700 00Postage and stationery ihr Commissioner's of-fice.--
Notes and ;rarestpaid Bank sod sundry per-sons
Quit Rants paid Marcus &mum to Jan. 10,1887

3 00A. J. Cover, Esq.„ District Atorners fee5.....-. .V. 4 00Abraham Krise, Era , Oran dash:mere pay...... 285 00Samuel Esq., Comatiarioner'apay.-_ 285 00Nicholas Wierman, Era., Comohsioner'm pay.. 295 00Keeping prisoners at Eastern Perateritiary.__ 496 37A. Robert, late Sheriff, conveyiag prisoners toEastern Petri Letnary
.........-....--......Philip Haan, Sheriff, conveying prisoners to.Pastern PenitentiaryDeaner k Ziegler, hardware, 7,I 366 to1867.... ti

...._ 121 67R. G. McCreary, Esq., Attars,y'm Hurl&
Inquisition on lb. body of Peter Glass.0. H. Buehler, Cylinder for stove .....

.Gas pipes and fixturesat Jait.- .... ......—.Thomas Gals,rieaning privy at Court-house..JohnGib-on, painting Court Noun cupola__Wm. L. Murphy k Son, for dockets for CountyOloea .»

......_ 41 25Michael Rupp, CourtHousekeeper-. 35 00Bedding and clothing for prison..-__Wm. S.Lamb, for seal presses for County 07-
I Adams County AgriculturalJames M. Rouser, for arresting horse thief--.J. F. Koehler, for arrarlingbarnsraid...,Deficiency on Stara taxes and paid by the

2,386 71Jacob Sheafis-,Triastira;arras la; coblectare
H.A. Pinkih; Agent Perpetual Fire Sant,

lance on Court House of$8,000.. 400 50Dr. J.W. O. O'Neal, aradkadattinelenceoupri.
Jury Comadosiairors' pay.. .. . . . .

.-..-. 04A. B. McNair, County Bounty' doe 1809. 50 00Paul lienh, " "
"

..».»....60 00'J. H. &rough, " " ~

60 00
626Orphan's Court. . 77 00

Philip Hann, ilberile, Ibr actramoninhrors.- 85 40A. Shads, County gupartatertant, by an AntofAssembly..
......

........ 60 00°Moen' pay at Spring Election
-

tion
.... 430 61a a

Directors of the Poor 430 00
640 00.

Road damages and damage vbsent..—.----. 463 00Repairs -at bridges..--- , 609 49Henry Chrittman contractin on bridgeat Bricker's =lll 1,798 00' Pius Smith, contract la fall on Brae Springbrldge....
- ... ...... 3 7Kroneratio

Srao
ne owed

-

collectorcollector36B 73Oraleators' 1.833 a. .Outstanding Tax and Quit Rants in hands ofcollectors.-- 12,036 60Treasurer's salary:
—.... 723 64

4,107 5A

$61,430 10
Mate Maw 4%4 Cbmay.

DR.
To amount of outataidlag 2)4 ail State 2411du•Ooeuty...... $ll5 88To mama of oatstanding Mate Taxdue

By amount of outstanding 234 mill State TaxdueConsty.... .
. $2B 41By amount of certaianding in-U1 State TaxduoCounty.. .....

.By amount of ........ t;(71 .1.tax.; .
By amount ofexoneration" to collectors.Balancedue County by Treasurer.

Belie Ands.
DR.

Toamount ofoutstanding MilitaryPonds for
To . .sanintnt ofoutstanding E•.. 11

CL
By exo.orstiotr. illoword collector.Holum du*gaudy by Trimmer.«...

Monty illograty
DE.

Toawait of outotandioi °county Mixoty Dr
STU zi

By anuvint oloatataading Nasty Sanity br
Yewa4ogr;la4l7pacors.—.. $ll4

$7
44.

Sams dieclounty by *********** 4 44

•

1 _ Nealto teettmoay that the auregsm stalmotmemphvaal Ihipoettleues aahOoltet at. the ease oldiesoifTtetinnter otehercenatiOt tubed led oeff*SOArmloadcompared with: the WOW netelalair*la (Aka, w. have bermtot444erb hedaillpir there'd or *4 cam cttapt *bier YouttA7. ass •thommed deit
fungi, wow IlIISLOLAB Wthllthl,•

- o wandsdesu. s-Attofhlavo totatr•elt—t WilrAupok (11WL.

LUDIrO/6 1 *WORT.
to 111.1.1,11/0.04 "O4 co:* of Omlmo

W Oki 3
too to Milo.

; do ?moult mail

"IfriptAirsZATloloa*:* • rn.r .k•co. ` ~,,,s , 4
. . 1.01a4Kfront thesoiloti dayo • , /L. D, ,to Ito soma day of Auteasy,it.D, Ewe toolutvo.r ,

teoeipts a,,ad Expenditures
Or ADA'Afit COUNTY POR*IB67.

Commuistossz's Orrics,ADAMS ootarrr, rA.A GREEAALY to an Act of Assem--11. =USW "Aa. Robs Catudy /Wan sad"Irajahlig the' Commissioners of the respectivecounties topublish a Statestent of the Receipts and Is.penditures yearly, we, the Owninalasioners of Taxes ofsaid County, do report as follows, to wit— froa the Ttbday of January, A. D., 1161. to the 7th day of January,D,14611,both days eaduelve :

JACOB BMA DB, Bag., Treasurer, and the Contatisaion•ere, in account with the county of Adams, as fellows:
DR. •

To easb In Wade of irassurer at last settle-mmit 32,131 60Outstanding County Taxes; sad Quit Banta InBanda ofCollectors "

10,492 SDCburity Balm and traria amassed for 1307.Borough ofOsttystnarg.—. •-= $1,732 10Quit Rants 176 04Cumberland towns/tip.. ...... ..... 1.638 66Oxford
Huntiagtonl,BBs9oIranian' . 1,768 17Strata* 1,344 19Slanedian -

1828 88 -

Metalltonban ,,390 301i0untp1ea50nt........... 1,768 19Reading 1,487 63Latimilre
.

............... .Butler 1,078 36
1.119 23Hamiltou

....

....... 1.421 69halos I,rAll 91Mount)°, 41Conowago=62 t
I.'-'66 341Germany 914 92Tyrone 974 12Liberty

•Berwick 9u7 61126Freedomo726.5
07

Highland 84
.Llttleatown Borougb 6:31

USL'27Berwick 363 92

=I

February 26, 1868.
gtilli folios.

CI.By outatsedlag taxes 6x 1366

/ors for 16f :.Isel'''
066..

Mats Testa •

To amount ofoutstandingdue C011114....
...... . ..•

•

',
....Amount outotaaalsig)4/ 'aTam thuscounty .........

.......

'

• .•

Bat• Tax

'By amount of minto sx mw State Taxdos county.
.......

......................., .- ...Amount ofoutatanding j.i mill State Tax duoYoga*Ara ty......
...

........ .......
...,......

............allowed c01t.0etem....... . -
......_

............Exoneration@ a Ikmad collociors.--................Balance due county bytumeurer.......... - ...
_

•

2#14/' hods.
DR.To amount ofoutataadlag Military /nada br...

..Amount ofoutrtanding Mellor

CE.By exoneration' allowed °enactorsBalance due county by Treasurer._

Onset, Banality
DR.

To amount of outstanding County Romig Ibr1861...._............

8.By amount ojoutstandlng County only Ix
Tees allowed collectorsExoueratioaa allowed collectors-- ........Balance due county by Treasurer .....

.....

Web. 12.—tt

NOTlCE.—Letters of Administra--1.1 tion on the estate of JAN' CimmuLuß, lateof Hamilionban township. AMIN. ociemsy. Amempet, hav-ing been granted to the Tanderniimd residing in the mansetownship, herby gives notice tosll persons indebtedto said estate to call and make immedlate payment, andthose having elalnui trod the nem will present themproperly anthentlee settleno.nt.Feb. 12.-6 t I. CLAYTON CHAMBERLIN, •dicor.

NOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary011 Om seats ot loom, of Lm boor*tp., Adana county, deceeeed,baring been to to tb•undersigned, raiding In the mune tonnalap, be herebygives Donee to all persona lndelieed toesid estate to makeimmediate payment, and thaw/aria( riama, lb*mune to present than properly amtliestaated settle.rant: JOHN COULSON,Yeb.l2.-6t

N_________OTlCE.—Letters of Administrs-Hosatmutate of Din RANTIMO of BeamMon townshiP, Adams comity, Pt. smommed bawls' beimgranted to the amagerdned residing in Panellise imp.,York motility,be bendy ghee milky to time indebtedto maid estate to make immediate payameat, amid Mesehaving e laiam t tke muse to reseal them prolVir-ly maim* kr met tleatent.Feb.l2.--llt* SOL 0310; GLIII, ♦ds'r

NOTICE.-Letters of Adminiatra-than on the estate ofBairn SLIGUiIt, Late alma-ban township, A.dems county,,Pa., decessied.havig beengranted to the tadersighed, residing is therid toms-ship he hereby ghee notice to ail persons indebted tosaid estate to snake immediate payanent,sad Umese Mr-ingclaims evelzat the maws to prevent them properlyauthenticated for settlementFeb. 6.—St WILLIAM JACOBS, After.

NOTICE.sixth annual ofRostar Lam; Eau, So-
the

of th• Gettyebarg IL.R. Cia. bae been filed Inthe Court ofCommon Pima of Muss couty, sad willbo conArmal by said (Wart us As ZIA day qf March.1868, =kw camebe *own to the contrary.Feb.l9.-411 J.A. 11:172101/4/4ProtleY.

TO COLLECTORS.
The COLLECTORS of

State and County Taxes,
Ars roquottod to collo* all ootstaaling Torto Immo-

este ty, pad make mottlem.oat of their Duplkatitst ON OR
)7707.1 MB 20TH 07 MAROS NEXTrause Jaa.

By order of the CountyCeeeiehetottre,
J. M. WALTIR, CkrlL

194 12 Is6& ed

DISSOLUTION.pIELE partnemhips heretofore existingx between the sesered leader tke arm avant*axle BROTILIR, co. Petersburg, T.S., Is beryl : dila-solved.
AU pergola bidSdwised k oIS please Emitsperseal eltbont dates. parts*, le asthenia&to nee the nueof the arm to theefll.n settlement of the be,-J. A.S.A.IDNIS,

J. W. SAILDSSI.
HAVING disposed of my stock ofmirchandis. to Mews. Hartman .1 Sadler. sellis retiring from •receeeeltal badness career ef issarlytroddenpars, I hereby retain ay grateful aollisowllechtelseste to myMoods sal cuteakerstor their Lbgs.Patronage, sq d sksertully reomeesedlel their vibiroaaencouragement, lay eseaumare. Ileum Hanna&ler. J.A. CIALIONIZ.April IS. UM-t t

iu#.
MantuaMaking&&amping
Mary J 1 Van Orsdal Nur Walton
HAVING comnesced the Kontos %Wag businessrespostfkilly telepds INA th• puddlemorally qtot=stre *dal. Nio effort will be sparedto raider la miry mite.

PLAIN RIO/EU:NG i SEWING
dos* to order. Oar plass of buboes will too *and la tit*tomes trawl, oroootod Miss fforisisy, as York St,soarlyappalls thoLittltsrox ethane.Des.lB.-11•1 '

RAI4ING, Wire
Guar& be Nies Pros* Amy--11121114 to.; Iron Eddidiadiv Win" W.b.Nsig for Shoop sad NW Yards;vxi..Cam.Arm;ge.•Nom !Moped Cloth
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JACOB SHILLINI, Nee-, Treasurer awl Chnoteliekniers,i p account with tke multi of♦daay:

Cash in hands of Treasurer at last iiietlenast.. 112,131 30Outstanding°aunty Tax and Quit Louts labands of collaoton...------. ...10,494 IXLoma hasbank sad sundry ....- 1,087 7 3Amount ofCounty Taxsad Quit Raab news-
Crabfrom Phi; Tiliorifnaryfoss— .....James J. /ink for coal Lot Mee ...............Jacob W. ICltzeninermil he 901c• Z pare.—Adam W. Mater coal Le aline 1 y5ar........__Torold lumbar ofbridgen..-.

............Penn John W01431,11.
......

... -Dividend Dena Water Company ler 3—yeara.......
dl tut_ ..

.
...

..................doe Trassar.ar..by county,

23,363 73
72 00
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20 00
10 42

2.15 so
4320

$61.430 10

".---• tiro 66
1,22 e 26

10,469 is
61 66

.

Exonerstions
............ iii......

...... 72 SS

...... 33Disburasimeata C0ni;17.0r4Z...—....... 36,11k1Trwarer's oosualsakie...... 723 64
061,41 P 10

437 02
..... 136 70

$l4B 22
W. the undersignid, Auditor* of the county of Ad-ams, Pinansylvania, elected and sworn in urimanca olaw, do report that we met, did audit, sattlepfand &Must,according to law, the accounts of ths Treasurer andCom-rshwiowera at said swift eamssaelat se the seventhday of.lanuary_A.D., 1117, ta the ssventh day of Jan-uary, A. isa—lkali days *elusive; that said ac-counts, as &tiled above and ...tared on record inmoot Book in the Commlasknora. Cake al •Adams coun-ty, is correct, and that we And a Walla* due JacobElbeeds, Esq., Treimune of Adams aunty, af CountyTaxes, thirty-lire dollar. and forty-Averienta (186 46,)and a balance due county by Treassrer, of But* Tax.du* aunty, of forty-nine dollars and twenty-Dim cents,29,) and a balance duo county by Treasurer ofRelief gun 1s of one buadrad and tweuty-eight dol-lars and Any cants, ($l2B 60,) and a balance doe coun-ty by Treasurer of County Bounty of sixty-two dollarsand forty-five cents, ($l2 46,) and to outstanding Coun-ty Taxes taiga* •thonsand six handled and tueuty.Bra dollar, and sixty cents, (sizems 80,) °atria/41rdStates Taxes dos county of sixty-fourdollars and elgh ty-seven cents, ($64 87,) outstanding County Bounty ofteenty-flv &Alms and forty-aLx tents, ($l3 441..)JACOBC. PITTIINTURY,HENRY L. BREAM,

Auditors.
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